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LESSON
Are you ready?

1
 
A1. Listen, repeat and learn.

  1. ready έτοιμος

  2. guys παιδιά (φιλική προσφώνηση)

  3. high school Γυμνάσιο και Λύκειο

  4. the United States Ηνωμένες Πολιτείες (Αμερικής)

  5. still ακόμα

  6. wonder αναρωτιέμαι / θαύμα

  7. primary school δημοτικό σχολείο

  8. cousin ξάδερφος, ξαδέρφη

  9. friendly φιλικός

10. joke  ανέκδοτο, αστείο / αστειεύομαι

11. twin δίδυμος

12. international διεθνής

13. sure σίγουρος 

14. stay μένω

15. move  μετακομίζω / (μετα)κινούμαι

16. businessman επιχειρηματίας

PHRASES

• be back from  έχω επιστρέψει/γυρίσει από

• the one I like best  αυτός που μου αρέσει/αγαπώ περισσότερο

• from all over the world  απ' όλο τον κόσμο

• What do your parents do?  Τι δουλειά κάνουν οι γονείς σου;

A2. Choose and fill in. A3. Choose and circle.

1. Dad told us some funny . We all laughed.

2. My family and I are  to a new house.

3. Are you  that this is Kate’s car?

4. Hi ! Let’s go to the cinema tonight!

5. I  why he isn't talking to me.

6. Dinner is . Come to the table, everyone!

1. Our new English teacher is very .

2. Ron is a(n) . He's got two big companies.

3. We're late and you're  doing your hair!

4. Annie's  sister doesn't look like her at all.

5. Gatwick is one of the  airports of London.

6. My little brother started  last year.

 wonder guys ready
 jokes moving sure

a.

 international primary school twin
 businessman still friendly

b.

1. Bill is 14 years old and goes to  school.

 a. high b. twin c. primary

2. Can you  with me until mum comes home?

 a. stay b. move c. wonder

3. In this zoo, there are animals from all over the

.

 a. cousin b. joke c. world

4. Is Steven  from his holidays yet?

 a. ready b. back c. still

5. - What does your mum ? - She's a teacher.

 a. like best b. do c. stay

6. My uncle's kids are my .

 a. cousins b. jokes c. twins

7. My family and I  to London last year.

 a. moved b. wondered c. joked

8. I like a lot of films but "Shrek" is the one I like

.

 a. still b. best c. ready

 jokes

 moving

 sure

 guys

 wonder

 ready

 friendly

 businessman

 still

 twin

 international

 primary school
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1. Who is Betty and how old is she?

2. Where is Tim's mother from?

3. Where does Kate live?

4. Where are Ken and Linda from?

5. Where are Helen and Jason moving to 
this year?

• What's your name?
• How old are you?
• Where are you from?

B3. Answer the questions.

C. Work in pairs. Ask and answer.

• Where do you live?
• What do your parents do?

• Which year of primary or high school are 
you starting?

 
B1. Listen and read. 

Hi guys! Do you remember me? I'm Tim Brown from London. I'm 
12 years old and I'm starting high school this year.
I'm back from my holidays in the United States and ready for 
another school year!

Are you still wondering who this is?
Well, her name's Betty and she's my little sister, remember?
She's ten years old and she’s starting her fifth year of primary 
school.

These are my parents. Their names are Bob and Mary. My dad's 
English, from London but my mum's American, from New York.
So I've got family in the United States, too.
I always visit them in the summer.

My cousin Kate is the one I like best. She's very 
friendly and she knows plenty of funny jokes 
and stories! She lives in New York with her twin 
brothers Sam and Rob.

I've got lots of friends at school. It's an international school, so 
there are students from all over the world there. These are two 
of them: Ken and Linda. They’re from Canada and they’re
my best friends and ... my classmates!

And I'm sure you still remember my cousins Helen and 
Jason. They aren't staying in London this year because 
they're moving to ... Australia with their parents! Their 
father is a businessman, so they travel a lot.

A

B

C

D

Ε

F

1. Tim is starting primary school this year. 

2. Tim's father is English. 

3. Kate has got one brother. 

4. Ken and Linda are Tim's cousins. 

5. Helen isn't staying in London this year. 

B2. Read and tick (P) or cross (O).

She’s Tim’s little sister and she’s ten years old.

She’s from New York.

She lives in New York.

They are from Canada.

  They're moving to Australia this year.

Students' own answers

O 
P
O
O
P
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LESSON

PHRASES 
• future generations  μελλοντικές γενιές 
• make an impression on sb  κάνω εντύπωση σε κπ
• take steps  κάνω βήματα
• "Beauty and the Beast"  "η Πεντάμορφη και το Τέρας"

A2. Choose and fill in. A3. Choose and circle.

1. We had a  trip to India last summer.

2. Rosie did all the  for the dancing 

event.

3. Chris  a holiday after all the work he 

did.

4. My parents and I have a very good .

5. Stop what you’re doing for a  and 

listen to me.

6. Mr Price  me on my excellent work.

1. His acting was . The audience was 

thrilled. 

2. If you  behaving like this, I’ll send you 

to your room!
3. Maria  such delicious dishes, doesn’t 

she?

4. Lee works for an international charity .

5. My parents always  me to do my 

best.

6. Please let me borrow the car, dad! I’m  

you!

 choreography relationship moment
 deserved wonderful congratulated 

a.

 brilliant begging organisation
 go on encourage creates

b.

1. Fay made a good  on the competition judges.

 a. generation b. organisation c. impression

2. She’s  up with an amazing idea to raise money 

for charity.

 a. created b. come c. gone

3. Sam took his first  when he was one year old.

 a. leaders b. generations c. steps

4. Nick was  and raised in a small mountain 

village.

 a. encouraged b. born c. created

5. There are over fifty  members in the company I 

work for.

 a. leader b. generation c. staff

6. He was a brilliant  that everyone adored.

 a. leader b. daughter c. organisation

7. My holiday in Venice was a(n)  experience.

 a. unforgettable b. future c. staff

8. Cathy and Jeff have a son and two .

 a. leaders  b. daughters c. generations

  1. unforgettable αξέχαστος
  2. moment στιγμή
  3. staff  το προσωπικό
  4. brilliant λαμπρός, φωτεινός
  5. go on συνεχίζω
  6. wonderful υπέροχος
  7. be born γεννιέμαι
  8. daughter κόρη
  9. encourage ενθαρρύνω
10. leader αρχηγός
11. choreography χορογραφία
12. come up with βρίσκω (ιδέα), επινοώ

13. beg παρακαλώ, ικετεύω
14. organisation οργάνωση, οργανισμός
15. congratulate συγχαίρω
16. create δημιουργώ
17. relationship σχέση
18. deserve αξίζω

an unforgettable day
36
 
A1. Listen, repeat and learn. 

 wonderful

 choreography

 deserved

 relationship

 moment

 congratulated

 brilliant

 go on

 creates

 organisation

 encourage

 begging
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1. What was special about this year’s Open Day events?
 a. A lot of students helped with the organisation.
 b. The teaching staff were brilliant. 
 c. The school visitors were amazing.

2. What did the audience do after Ken’s performance?
 a. They congratulated Ken's parents.
 b. They started shouting before he finished his song.
 c. They clapped for a long time.

3. What is NOT true about Linda Morin?
 a. She danced on stage before she could walk.
 b. She created a choreography for the Open Day on  

 her own.
 c. She became the leader of her dance group.

1. School guests will never forget this year’s events. 

2. The visitors were disappointed with Ken's voice. 

3. Linda's teacher was amazed at her dancing. 

4. The headmaster didn't let Betty join the events. 

5. People had expected Betty to be a better actress. 

 
B1. Listen and read. 

B2. Answer the questions about the 
website. Circle a, b or c.

B4. Answer the questions.
1. When did the Open Day events take place?

2. What did the music teacher tell Ken’s parents?

3. When did Linda join the modern dance class?

4. What did Linda’s teacher encourage her to do?

5. What did Betty come up with?

Ladies and gentlemen, 
First of all, I would  1  to thank our school visitors for attending our Open Day events 
this year. We are so pleased that you have shown such great interest in our  2 . We 
hope that this day will be the beginning of a(n)  3  relationship between our teaching 
staff and you and your children, our future  4 . I would also like to thank our teaching 
staff for all their  5  and our students for taking part. Their organisation of today’s 
events was excellent.
So, bravo to every one of you! You really deserve our warmest congratulations after all you’ve done to 
make this  6  an unforgettable experience for all of us!

B3. Read and tick (P) or cross (O).

 
C. Read the short text first. Then listen and fill in the missing words. 

MAY 31st: ANNUAL OPEN DAY EVENTS
May 31st was an unforgettable day for everyone. More than one hundred students helped 

organise our Open Day. Our staff hope that future generations will follow their brilliant example. 

AMAZING PERFORMANCES

BEST MOMENTS

Click to watch the video

KEN FISHER:
THE VOICE OF AN ANGEL

When our music teacher first heard 

Ken’s voice, she could not believe her 

ears. She asked him to join the choir 

and told his parents that he might 

have a great future as a singer. Ken's 

voice made a great impression on 

our visitors. They went on clapping 

for 10 minutes after his wonderful 

performance. Congratulations, Ken! 

LINDA MORIN:
BORN TO DANCE
Linda's mother said that her daughter had 

taken her first dancing steps before she 

could even walk! After coming to ISL, Linda 

joined our modern dance class and soon 

her teacher encouraged her to become the 

leader of the whole group. One of Linda's 

own choreographies was presented on 

Open Day and the audience was absolutely 

thrilled with it! Bravo, Linda! 

BETTY BROWN:
A FUTURE STAR
Finally, Betty came up with the 

idea of putting on “Beauty and the 

Beast” only a month ago. When she 

begged the headmaster to let her 

theatrical group join in, he hesitated 

before agreeing. As it turned out, 

Betty's excellent performance really 

surprised everyone! Keep on trying, 

Betty!

P
O
P
O 
O

They took place on May 31st. 

She told his parents that he might have a great future as a singer.

She joined the modern dance class after coming to ISL.

She encouraged her to become the leader of the whole group.

She came up with the idea of putting on "Beauty and the Beast".

 like

 school

 good

 students

 help

 day
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A

a bit  λίγο (20)

above  πάνω από (14)

abroad  στο εξωτερικό (11)

absolute  απόλυτος (31)

absolutely  απολύτως (14)

access  πρόσβαση (14)

accident  ατύχημα (18)

active  ενεργός, δραστήριος (19)

actually  στην πραγματικότητα (10)

addicted (to)  εθισμένος (σε) (31)

addition  πρόσθεση (11)

admire  θαυμάζω (5)

admit  παραδέχομαι (29, 34)

adore  λατρεύω (4)

adventure  περιπέτεια (4)

adventurous  περιπετειώδης (22)

advice  συμβουλή (14)

advise  συμβουλεύω (24)

agree  συμφωνώ (20)

alien  εξωγήινος (7)

alive  ζωντανός (5)

allow  επιτρέπω (24)

almost  σχεδόν (7)

alone  μόνος (4)

although  παρόλο που, αν και (22)

amateur  ερασιτέχνης (35)

amazed  έκπληκτος (4)

ambulance  ασθενοφόρο (18)

amount ποσότητα, ποσό (6, 30)

angel  άγγελος (12)

anger  θυμός (25)

angry  θυμωμένος (13)

announce  ανακοινώνω (25)

announcement  ανακοίνωση (2)

annoying  ενοχλητικός (13)

annual  ετήσιος (33)

another  άλλος ένας (35)

anxious  αγχωμένος, ανήσυχος (35)

anyway  ούτως ή άλλως / τέλος πάντων (20)

apologise (for)  απολογούμαι, ζητώ 

 συγγνώμη (για) (29)

appear  εμφανίζομαι (26)

approach  πλησιάζω, προσεγγίζω (24)

area  περιοχή (15)

argue  διαφωνώ, καβγαδίζω (23)

arm  χέρι (μπράτσο) (16)

armour  πανοπλία (5)

arrange  κανονίζω (12)

arrest  συλλαμβάνω / σύλληψη (9)

attack  επιτίθεμαι (26)

attend  παρακολουθώ (μάθημα) (4)

attention  προσοχή (31)

attraction  ατραξιόν (25)

audience  κοινό, ακροατήριο (34)

audition  ακρόαση, “οντισιόν” (34)

average  μέσος, φυσιολογικός (6)

avoid  αποφεύγω (18)

away  μακριά (16)

B

bank  όχθη (ποταμού) / τράπεζα (30)

be born  γεννιέμαι (36)

beach  παραλία (19)

beg  παρακαλώ, ικετεύω (36)

begin  αρχίζω, ξεκινώ (28)

beginner  αρχάριος (35)

behave  συμπεριφέρομαι (20)

behaviour  συμπεριφορά (21)

below  υπό, κάτω από (24)

besides  εξάλλου (4)

bet  στοιχηματίζω / στοίχημα (3)

bicycle  ποδήλατο (31)

bone  κόκαλο (26)

bonfire  υπαίθρια φωτιά (9)

book  κάνω κράτηση, κλείνω (εισιτήριο,

 θέση) (12)

borrow  δανείζομαι (21)

break  σπάω (18)

brilliant  λαμπρός, φωτεινός (36)

brochure  φυλλάδιο (διαφημιστικό/

 ενημερωτικό) (17)

building  κτίριο (5)

bully  εκφοβίζω, παρενοχλώ / εκφοβιστής (34)

burn  καίω (9)

businessman  επιχειρηματίας (1)

butterfly  πεταλούδα (27)

C

calculator  κομπιουτεράκι (11)

call  αποκαλώ, ονομάζω (4)

candle  κερί (28)

capital  πρωτεύουσα (8)

care (about)  νοιάζομαι (για) (6)

carnivore σαρκοφάγο ζώο (26)

cause  προκαλώ, προξενώ / αιτία  (9)

celebrate  γιορτάζω (8)

cell phone  κινητό τηλέφωνο (18)

century  αιώνας (8)

change into  μετατρέπω, -ομαι σε (13)

check  ελέγχω, τσεκάρω (10)

chemistry  χημεία (11)

choice  επιλογή (35)

choir  χορωδία (3)

W O R D  L I S T
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a dream comes true  ένα όνειρο

 πραγματοποιείται (34)

a new film is on  μια καινούρια ταινία

 παίζεται (4)

a three-week tour  περιήγηση τριών

 εβδομάδων (19)

a.m.  π.μ. (προ μεσημβρίας) >< p.m.  μ.μ.

 (μετά μεσημβρίαν) (14) 

according to  σύμφωνα με (23)

All I need to do is ...  Το μόνο που

 χρειάζεται να κάνω είναι ... (10)

All right!  Εντάξει! (12)

animated film  ταινία κινουμένων σχεδίων (12)

any more  πια (25)

apart from  εκτός από (19)

as a result  ως αποτέλεσμα (8)

as for …  όσον αφορά ... (24)

as much as possible  όσο το δυνατόν

 περισσότερο (10)

as well  επίσης (13)

at all  καθόλου (26)

at first  αρχικά, στην αρχή (33)

at least  τουλάχιστον (20)

be back from  έχω επιστρέψει/γυρίσει

 από (1)

be fond of  αγαπώ, μου αρέσει (25)

be in pain  πονάω, υποφέρω από τον

 πόνο (18)

be located  βρίσκομαι (22)

"Beauty and the Beast"  "η Πεντάμορφη

 και το Τέρας" (36)

become extinct  εξαφανίζομαι (17)

behave myself  συμπεριφέρομαι όμορφα (31)

by helicopter  με ελικόπτερο (16)

can afford  έχω αρκετά χρήματα (20)

catch fire  πιάνω φωτιά (9)

change my mind  αλλάζω γνώμη (28)

Cheer up!  Χαμογέλα! (32)

come face to face with …  έρχομαι

 πρόσωπο με πρόσωπο/αντιμέτωπος με (26)

costume party  πάρτι μασκέ (9)

dead tired  “πτώμα”, κουρασμένος (32)

Don’t overdo it!  Μην το παρακάνεις! (21)

enjoy myself  διασκεδάζω (31)

ever since  από τότε που (35)

extracurricular activity  εξωσχολική

 δραστηριότητα (3)

fall asleep  αποκοιμιέμαι (7)

feel at home  νιώθω σαν στο σπίτι μου (2)

feel like  έχω διάθεση να (29)

fight against sb/sth  πολεμάω ενάντια σε

 κπ/κτ (5)

for example  για παράδειγμα (7)

for free  δωρεάν (14)

from all over the world  απ’ όλο τον κόσμο (1)

from time to time  πού και πού (6)

future generations  μελλοντικές γενιές (36)

get bullied at school  με παρενοχλούν/

 εκφοβίζουν οι συμμαθητές μου στο

 σχολείο (34)

get in sb’s way  μπλέκομαι “στα πόδια”

 κπ (18)

get married  παντρεύομαι (31)

get my own way  γίνεται το δικό μου (21)

get worse and worse  γίνομαι όλο και

 χειρότερος (33)

give sb a hard time  κάνω τη ζωή κπ

 δύσκολη (21)

Guess what!  Μάντεψε! / Δε θα το

 πιστέψεις! (4)

had better (not)  θα ήταν καλύτερα να

 (μην) (24)

half as many  οι μισοί (11)

Halloween  Γιορτή των Αγίων Πάντων στις

 31 Οκτωβρίου. Στην Αμερική τα παιδιά

 ντύνονται με τρομακτικά κοστούμια. (9)

health problems  προβλήματα υγείας (8)

hear from sb  μαθαίνω τα νέα κπ (29)

Here I come!  Έρχομαι! (12)

his leg hurts  το πόδι του πονάει (18)

Houses of Parliament  κτίρια της Βουλής

 (Λονδίνο) (9)

How did we do?  Πώς τα πήγαμε; (23)

How it all started.  Πώς ξεκίνησαν όλα. (8)

I can’t believe my eyes.  Δεν πιστεύω στα

 μάτια μου. (16)

I can’t wait to  ανυπομονώ να (4)

I don’t either.  Ούτε εγώ. (23)

I guess so.  Φαντάζομαι πως ναι. (25)

I think so.  Έτσι νομίζω. (12)

in the correct order  στη σωστή σειρά (24)

in the middle of …  στη μέση του … (15)

in the wild  στη φύση (17)

it drives me crazy  με τρελαίνει, μου τη δίνει

 στα νεύρα (33)

it took him 20 minutes  του πήρε 20 λεπτά (11)

it turned out to be  αποδείχτηκε ότι ήταν (16)

it won’t take long  δε θα πάρει πολλή

 ώρα (28)

it’s time to ...  είναι καιρός να ... (13)

just like  όπως ακριβώς (33)

kiwi  κίουι (είδος πουλιού) / ακτινίδιο (22)

P H R A S E S
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Writing Task 1
Write a short paragraph about you and your family.

Writing Task 2
Write a short paragraph about a trip you will never forget. 

Mention:

• your name / age / the 

school year you are in 

• how many people are 

in your family / their 

names / their jobs / 

something about their  

characters

• what you and your 

family like doing 

together

Mention:

• when you went on that 

trip and who you were 

with 

• which place you visited 

and where you stayed

• what the place was like 

• what you did and/or 

saw on that trip

• how you felt about that 

trip

My name is Anna. I’m twelve years old and I’m in the sixth year of elementary school. There are 

five people in my family. My mother’s name is Lisa. She is a teacher and she’s kind and helpful. 

My father’s name is George. He’s a businessman and everybody likes him because he’s very 

friendly. I’ve got two brothers, too. Their names are John and Paul. John is fourteen years old 

and Paul is sixteen. They are very funny and popular at school. Of course, we sometimes fight 

but I could never imagine my life without them. We like playing board games together and 

telling funny jokes and stories. We do some things with our parents, as well. We go for walks or 

picnics in the park and we have a great time. That’s all about me and my family.

Last summer, we went on a three-day trip with my family. We went to Paris to visit Disneyland, 

the most famous amusement park in Europe. We stayed in a great hotel near the park, which 

looked like an old castle! The park was huge with a lot of exciting things to do and see. My 

brother and I wanted to try everything, of course. Unfortunately, there were a lot of people so we 

had to wait a long time to get on the rides. First, we got on the “Space Mountain” roller coaster. 

It was very fast! Then, we visited the “It's a Small World” attraction, where we took an amazing 

boat ride. We also went on a lot of other rides. I liked them all so much that I couldn’t decide 

which one was my favourite. I felt like a character in a fairy tale and that’s why it was the best 

trip of my life. I can’t wait to go there again! 



87I like English 3

Writing Task 3
Your friend Pamela wants to improve her health and fitness. Write a short paragraph to Pamela 

giving her advice about how to solve her problem.

Writing Task 4
Write a short paragraph about what you wish for the future. 

Mention:

• that you or someone 

you know had a similar 

problem

• your first piece of advice 

and what the result 

would be 

• your second piece of 

advice and what the 

result would be

Mention:

• what you wish for 

yourself

• what you wish for 

your family

• what you wish for 

the environment

I understand how you feel, Pamela, because my sister used to be in a similar situation, so I 

think I can help you. First of all, if I were you, I would get more exercise. For example, I would go 

jogging or join a gym with my friends. That way, you will stay in good shape and have fun at the 

same time. Another good idea is to eat more healthily. Why don’t you try eating more fruit and 

vegetables? You should also avoid junk food and sweets. As a result, you will soon be healthier 

and have more energy. Anyway, I hope my advice will help you solve your problem. Good luck!

There are many things I wish for the future. First of all, I wish I could become a famous football 

player one day. That way, I could play my favourite sport and make a lot of money at the same 

time. Secondly, I wish my parents could win the lottery. If that ever happened, we would become 

very rich. We would move to a bigger house, buy a faster car and travel around the world. 

Finally, I wish people could care more about the environment and stop polluting it. As a result, 

we would be healthier and we would save many endangered species of animals and plants. If 

my wishes came true, I would be really happy.


